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Physicians in the seventeenth century developed several theories to explain the causes and cures offever.
These theories relied heavily upon the most important physiological discovery of the period, the circulation
of blood throughout the human body. In addition, physicians increasingly emphasized careful observation
of their patients' symptoms, in order to develop empirically effective methods of treatment.
Modern theories of human physiology attempt to unify our knowledge ofseparate
internal functions into a comprehensive, consistent system. One method by which
this is attempted is by focusing upon the areas of interdependence among different
physiological processes. Positive knowledge concerning an individual function can
help the physiologist to deduce information about other processes which depend
upon it, or somehow overlap with it, just as knowing the lengths of three sides of a
triangle enables a geometer to deduce the angles those sides must define. If later
observations modified an original dimension of a triangle, the conclusions concern-
ing its included angles would consequently require revision.
William Harvey's proposal of a closed circulatory system in 1628 had just such
possibilities. Harvey, himself, did not attempt to carry out the complete revision of
physiology, but he was aware of the effect his theory would have upon medicine. He
wrote:
Finally, in considering all phases of medicine, physiology, pathology, and
therapeutics, I realize how many problems may be answered, how many
doubts removed, and how much obscurity cleared up by the truth and light
here given. It opened up a field so vast that were I to scan it further or
investigate it more fully this little effort would swell to a huge volume which
perhaps would take more than my ability or span of life to finish [1].
One area in which circulatorytheory was to produce great changes in the seventeenth
century was in the understanding and treatment of fevers.
Sir George Newman writes that physicians in seventeenth century England were
"drilled in the traditions of Aristotle, the aphorisms of Hippocrates, the doctrines of
Galen, parts of the Canon of Avicenna, for medicine was taught as a branch ofpolite
learning and philosophy" [2]. Naturally, Harvey's circulatory theory caused an
upheaval of the status quo. How could it be reconciled with Galen's humoral system,
the basis for fever theory and most physiology of that time, which was built upon
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All rights of reproduction in any form reserved.slow, inconsistent movement of the blood? The modern historian L.J. Rather
concludes:
It should have been obvious at once that Harvey's rapid and perpetual motion
of the blood in a circle-contrasting so sharply with Galen's sluggish,
intermittent movement ofthe humors as it were a system ofirrigation canals-
called for extensive revision of medical theory, if not changes in therapeutic
practice as well [3].
Rapidly circulating blood must be similar in all parts of the body. Galen's humors,
thought to be centered about specific portions of the body, could not exist, as such.
Yellow bile, black bile, and phlegm came to be recognized as waste products carried
by the blood for elimination, ratherthan as the precursors and components oftissues.
Since Galenic theory explained fevers as an overabundance of one of the four
humors, it could no longer guide physicians in treatment, once circulatory theory
came to light. With traditional fevertheory discredited, a void was created which had
to be filled in a manner consistent with circulatory theory.
It should be noted that, while the importance of Harvey's work was almost
universally recognized, there were physicians who did not feel that a revision of
medical theory was appropriate. Notable amongthis group was a Parisian physician,
Jean Riolan (1580-1657), who attempted to reconcile Galen's work with Harvey's
findings. In particular, Riolan sought the cause of tumors and inflammatory
swellings. His premise, Rather writes, "allowed forthe circulation ofonly a small part
of the blood, and that at a very slow pace (once or twice a day)" [3]. Thus, Riolan
could preserve humoral theory in that porti-on of the blood which did not circulate
and propose that "the excess of blood or corrupt humors causing various forms of
local 'tumor' occupies the smaller vessels, and in these vessels circulation does not
occur" [3]. Even in this, Riolan appears to admit the incompatibility of circulation
with humoral theory, and, therefore, to use the latter, he must deny the former.
Among those who accepted Harvey's theory, three major schools of thought
concerning fevers arose, and it is the development of these three schools with which
we shall be concerned. Adherents of the first school were the Iatrophysicists, who
attempted to explain fevers as the result ofa defect in circulation. Second, there were
the latrochemists, who believed that fevers and circulation shared the same immedi-
ate cause. Finally, there arose a group ofphysicians who denied thattheory could be
useful in treating disease. Therefore, they called for direct observation of the
circumstances involved in each case, and appropriate actions based upon empirical
data.
latrophysics was an attempt to view all things in nature, including animals, as
though they were machines composed simply of matter in motion. Each of these
moving parts, in turn, could be regarded as a smaller machine. The latrophysicists
believed that, like all other machines, these living machines had to operate in
accordance with mathematical laws. Therefore, theysought to define those laws, and,
thereby, to describe precisely the mechanisms involved in life processes.
Iatrophysics was built firmly upon circulatory theory. In general, Iatrophysicists
believed that disease was caused through obstruction of the body channels by solid
particles. Since blood flow would be impeded, the heart was forced to beat harder
and faster, afact which could be demonstrated bychanges inthepatient's pulse, in an
effort to remove the blockage. Physicians in this schoolthoughtthey could best treat
their patients by relieving the blockage to circulation which caused their disease.
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There were variations of theory within the group, with the differences centering
around what each considered to be the nature of the obstruction to circulation and,
therefore, the proper cures.
An English physician, Dr. Gideon Harvey, was one who adopted this line of
thought. His special contribution was the concept ofa"volatile salt" contained in the
blood which gave it the force of its pulse. Dr. Harvey observed that "the pulse in
some fevorish [sic] patients is found much stronger than it was in their state of
health... ; for the vital faculty being irritated, by a corroding and reverberated kind
of salt, is forced into those violent pulsations" [4].1,2 Harvey, like other Iatrophysi-
cists, was quick to distinguish a fever from the heat that accompanied it.
The vital Bitumen ofthe heart and the whole body, being kindled into afire, is
the disease of a Fevor, or rather that the fiery distemper of the heart and the
whole body or part, is the disease, but not the preternatural heat, being that's
rather to be counted a symptom, immediately flowing from the disease, in no
wise differing from the manner the heat emanates from the fire [4].
As to the nature of the obstruction which caused the disease, Harvey referred to it
as "rubbish," implying that it was the product of incomplete or bad digestion. The
body, in trying to "concoct" these bits, raised its heat, and a fever was "kindled."
The rubbish ofthe body that is lodged about the turnings and windings ofthe
guts, and the hidden places of the mesentery, not being expelled, doth either
by profusing steams into the vessels, very remarkably increase the heat, or by
putrid particles creeping into the blood, is apt to kindle the Fevor [4].
Dr. Harvey came out strongly against the practice of bloodletting, a procedure
long used by Galenists to purge the body of its excess humors. Harvey reports, "If
you should extract blood forty times (as I have observed in France they have done)
the height of the heat will not be half a degree abated, but rather augmented" [4].
Elsewhere, he argues, "The injuries of bleeding, or bloodshed, indifferently advised
by Butcher-Doctors, do by far supernumerate the benefits received by it" [5]. Dr.
Harvey concludes: "Thousands are killed by the slaughter of the lancet" [4].
Instead of letting blood, Harvey was in favor of simply letting nature take its
course, stating, "Most curable diseases are cured by nature and time" [5]. Harvey
lashed out at those physicians who concocted secret potions and cures for their
patients, "remedies that do little hurt, and less good, from which the patient day by
day frustraneously expecting relief, and benefit, is at last deferred so long, that
Nature, and Time, have partially, or entirely, cured the disease" [5]. Harvey did,
however, prescribe a laxative for his patients with fevers, as a means ofremovingthe
indigestible rubbish from the body. "This rubbish, because it is incapable of being
concocted, and is lodged without the vessels, does easily yield to a gentle laxative
potion, or purging glyster, without any fear of increasing the heat" [4].
Like all Iatrophysicists, Harvey had criticism for those who attributed fevers to a
fermentative process in the body. He argued that the continual motion ofthe blood
would prevent fermentation, saying, "I cannot grant that what is stirred by motion,
'Harvey believed that"fevor" was the proper form of the word, since, according to him, it was derivedfromthe word
"fervor."
2In this case, and elsewhere in quoting original writings, I have omitted capitalization and changed spellingwherethe
meaning would not be obscured by doing so. All grammar and punctuation in these quotations has been preserved.
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Harvey contended that the blood is absorbed by the body at a fairly rapid rate for its
own use as well as circulated, and that, therefore, a fever should end when the
fermenting blood is absorbed into the body's tissues or dissipated through the pores
into vapors. Fermentation could not be a fever's cause, since "its fluid mixture is
absorbed in a few days, whereas a Fevor is protracted to some weeks" [4]. Finally,
Harvey takes issue with the very use of the word "ferment" to describe a fever, which
leads "oft to corruption and death," while fermentation in wine or alcohol "always
leads to concoction" [4].
Another British physician, Dr. Andrew Brown, also based his theory upon
latrophysics. Like Harvey, Brown distinguished between fever (which he considered
the disease) and increased body heat (which he considered a symptom). "Intense heat
is only accidental to a Fever," [6] Brown claimed, and he felt that ignorance of this
was a prime source of error among the latrochemists. Brown totally rejected the
concept of a "preternatural" heat, for "neither can it be any more said to be against
Nature, than pain can be" [6].
Critical of latrochemical adherents, Brown once wrote of Dr. Thomas Willis3 that
he "doth with great fervor bend both his own Brain and the Subject, to establish a
certain effervescence in the blood of the feverish persons, proportionable to the
fermentation of liquors.. ." [6]. The truth, according to Brown, is plainly seen by
careful observation. Such observation will show that the necessary conditions for
fermentation of alcohols are lacking in the human body. First of all, the continual
motion of the blood inhibits fermentation, since the fermenting of liquors occurs
when they are at rest. Second, the blood of feverish persons does not show any
outward signs of fermentation, being rather "tokens of viscosity and grossness,
signifying coagulation." Third, the heart does not beat because of some internal
motion in the blood, since "the heart of some animals, being cut out when they are
alive, and holden in the hand, will beat a long time without a drop of blood." Finally,
intense heat does not come, necessarily, from rapid circulation, since tumors can
cause intense heat and fever, though "the blood is rather stagnant than swiftly
moved.. ." [6].
To explain the heat that comes with fever, Brown moves to a model outside the
body. He considers the "Phenomena of our breath, which being leisurely blown out,
imprints upon the hand a sense of heat; when this same breath with force blown out
gives a sense of coldness thereof" [6]. Brown hypothesizes that "perspirable matter"
accumulates inside the body outside the capillaries, forming small particles of waste
matter. Normally, the body eliminates this waste through the skin pores. When,
however, the body cannot rid itself of these particles, they pass into the capillaries,
where they make the blood viscous, and slow down its circulation. The blood, in
circulating more slowly, impresses a sensation of heat upon the nerves, as our exhaled
breath does upon our hand. The "globules" ofthe blood are impeded in their passage,
especially through the smaller vessels, "so that the heart is forced to double its pulses
to drive on the blood, to supply the craving parts with their due nourishment" [6]. In
this manner, Brown correlates latrophysics with his own clinical observations, such
as rapid pulse and increased body temperature.
For treatment, Brown recommends keeping the patient warm so that perspiration
might take place. In addition, he endorses bleeding the patient to remove blood from
the venous system. Thus, Brown feels that arterial blood flow will quicken, since
3English physician (1621-1675), whose work will be discussed further in dealing with latrochemistry.
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much of the resistance from venous blood will be removed. With easier arterial flow,
the heart can return to its normal pattern and still convey the viscous particles that
have infiltrated the bloodstream. Basing all of his concepts upon simple observations,
Brown feels that his conclusions should be obvious to anyone who has ever
experienced a fever, "if it did not ascend to that height to bring along with it
Stupidity" [6].
Brown's theory was not entirely original. Most historians agree that Santorius
Sanctorius4 was the first to make a detailed study of perspiration.5 He performed
many experiments designed to show that the difference between the weight of the
food ingested and the weight of waste eliminated (minus any gain in body weight)
could be attributed to perspiration. This perspiration was not sweat, but "that
invisible steam or vapour" which "clears the body of superfluous matter" [7]. If, for
some reason, this perspiration was abnormally low,6 Sanctorius advised that the
patient should undergo some form of evacuation, "or else there will be laid a
foundation for a Cachexy, or a Fever' [7]. Brown's basic contribution to this
tradition lay in formulating a more detailed mechanism for the process.
As previously suggested,Iatrochemistry denied the existence of any obstructions to
blood flow, and, instead, set a chemical fermentation in the body as the cause of all
disease. Therapeutically,Iatrochemists sought to dampen a faulty fermentation with
chemicals. Rather reports that Hippocrates and Galen both wrote of zymosis, or
fermentatio, but they did so rarely, and not as an explanation of disease [3].
Descartes seems to have brought the term into general usage in a letter to Plempius,
in which he explained that the heart was a container in which the blood was heated.
The heat's source, he suggested, might be due to some type of boiling and fermenta-
tive action [8]. Descartes, however, was clearly an latrophysicist, describing all bodily
activities as forms of motion which could be precisely examined physically and
mathematically. Johannes Baptista van Helmont7 proposed that a fermentation, such
as the one suggested by Descartes, might occur in the left ventricle of the heart and so
heat the body. One of van Helmont's students, Francois de la Bbe,8 is generally
considered to be the founder of latrochemistry.
It was Sylvius who extended the idea of fermentation to other physiological
processes and made it a medical doctrine. He saw the blood as a depository for
alkaline, acidic, and sulphurous bodies which normally counterbalanced each other.
In sickness, though, one of these elements predominated over the others and
destroyed the balance. Black blood, Sylvius believed, indicated an excess of acid, to
be treated with alkaline substances. Red blood he attributed to an overabundance of
alkaline bodies. His cures included absorbents and emetics, but Sylvius discouraged
bleeding.
latrochemistry's greatest spokesman, though, was an Englishman, Dr. Thomas
Willis (1621-1675). Willis undertook the study of fevers to update it in light of
Harvey's circulatory theory. He wrote that nothing less was needed than a
thorough Instauration of Physick, and for the re-edifying of a building (as
they say) even from the ground, the ancient props being fallen down, on that
4Italian physician (1561-1636).
5See, for example, Arturo Castiglioni, "Life and Works of Sanctorius." Trans E Brecht. Medical Life 38:729-786,
1931.
6Approximately fifty ounces a day was considered normal by his standards.
7Belgian chemist and physician (1577-1644).
8Dutch scientist (1614-1672), also known as Franciscus Sylvius.
575which our most famous Harvey hath laid, the circulation of the blood, as a
new foundation in medicine [9].
Elsewhere, Willis states:
We do not allow of the opinion of the Ancients, that the mass of the blood
consists of thefour humours, viz. Blood, Flegm, Choler, and Melancholy; and
that according to the eminency of this or that humour, the diverse tempera-
ments are formed. . . [10].
Thus, Willis claims to accept, wholeheartedly, Harveian circulatory theory, and to
reject the Galenic "hidden humours."
Building upon the work of Sylvius, Willis forged a theory of fever based upon a
fermentation in the body, not unlike that which occurs in wine-making. Willis
hypothesized two types of fermentation which he believed took place in the blood.
One, he called "natural" fermentation. It was responsible for the production ofblood
from ingested food, its activation and circulation,9 and the elimination of wastes. In
addition, a"preternatural" fermentation sometimes occurred. Willis wrote:
I call an over-great or preternatural fermentation, when the blood (like a pot
boiling over the fire) boils above measure, and being rarefied with a frothy
turgescency, swells the vessels, raises a quick pulse, and, like a sulphureous
liquor taking fire, diffuses on all sides a burning heat [10].
This type of fermentation, Willis believed, was the source of fever.
Again, as in Iatrophysical theory, fever itself is recognized as the disease, distinct
and apart from the increased bodily temperature, which is only a symptom. Willis
states, "A fever is only a fermentation" [10]. To find its source, Willis returns to the
wine barrel. There he observes that the heterogeneity of the materials involved in
fermentation is a necessary cause.
Those things which have altogether the like particles do not ferment ..., but
the blood, consisting ofvarious elements ofacontrary nature, and workingon
each other continually, ferments and has all its particles in a perpetual motion
[10].
This is the normal state of affairs in the body. Excess heat is passed out of the body
through the skin's pores. If perspiration should be hindered, Willis agrees with
Sanctorius and Brown that a fever will result, but from an increased effervescence of
the blood, rather than from increased efforts of the heart to overcome a solid
blockage to blood flow.
By differentiating between the causes of this preternatural fermentation, Willis
classified diseases. First, there were the intermittent fevers, which came about when
"some extraneous and heterogeneous thing is mixed with the blood." Second, there
were continual fevers, which evolved when the blood became "troubled above
measure, because some principle or element which composes it, (viz. the Spirit or
Sulphur) is raised beyond the natural temper, and becomes exorbitant"' 0 [10].
Thirdly, there were the malignant diseases, in which a coagulation "is induced by a
9As suggested previously by both Descartes and Sylvius.
'0Here Willis lapses into a Galenic argument, substituting a volatile character(in the form ofsulphur) and a vitalistic
spirit for Galen's humors.
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morbifick cause, so that its substance is fused, and separated into parts" [10]. The
blood's flow is interrupted by these congealed portions which result from separation,
and the body reacts with an increased effervescence.
Since fermentation is a reaction to foreign matter or an overabundance of an
element in the blood, Willis believes it is a useful occurrence. The purpose of
fermentation in the body is either to make the extraneous matter miscible in the
blood, or to separate it from the blood for expulsion from the body. In combatting
fevers, then, Willis is cautious. He observes that fevers can be ended in
a two-fold manner, the first is, when the temper of the blood is altered by the
fits themselves, and it is brought to its natural state; the other wayis, whenthe
change of air or place of abode brings a mighty alteration of the blood...
[10].
for Willis thought that the seasons of the year had an effect on fevers-some types
being favored in the fall, and others being favored in the spring. Willis endorses
bleeding in some cases to purge the body of alien matter or excess chemical
principles, but he notes that current practice calls for evacuation "by vomits and
catharticks; also by letting bloods: with which the diseased are miserably tormented,
and the disease is seldom brought to an end" [10].
latrochemistry, as espoused by Willis, could be summarized as follows: Fermenta-
tion is a chemical process by which a heterogeneous mixture is converted into a
homogeneous solution. In the body, fermentation is the ongoing process by which
new blood is formed and blended with old blood, and the entire mass of blood is
circulated throughout the body. If foreign material enters the bloodstream, the
fermentative process attacks it, breaking the matter down in order to make it a part
of the system. If the body cannot assimilate this matter, effervescence is increased to
the point of a preternatural fermentation, or fever. If this additional activity is
sufficient to dissolve the alien matter, the fit of fever becomes its own cure.
Otherwise, an evacuation technique, aimed at separating out the offending material
and eliminating it from the body, should be employed in treatment.
This system was not without its gaps and weaknesses, as the latrophysicists were
quick to point out. Willis never adequately defined the nature ofthe foreign matter,
or "ferments," which brought on fevers. As pointed out above, he was not beyond
turning to a Galenic argument, when it served his purposes. Alfred Franklin has gone
as far as to state that Willis "could only correct the errors of Aristotle's theories and
Galen's practice by erecting an alternative system of his own, and absence ofenough
knowledge condemned him to fabrications and to dreams"[11]. Willis set out to view
fevers in light of circulation. In doing so, he was able to construct a system in which
fevers were a necessary outgrowth of the circulatory process; both being effects of a
single cause, i.e., the body's need to maintain a homogeneous fluid throughout its
vessels.
While the latrochemists did battle with the latrophysicists in universities and
medical societies, another group, realizing the defects in both of its predecessors,
arose. It took note ofthe present state of medicine and concluded that patients were
unnecessarily dying, while doctors argued over their treatment on philosophical
grounds. Led by Thomas Sydenham, this group was to have an enormous impact
upon medical practice.
Sydenham felt that medical theory was an obstruction to the primary purpose of
medicine, viz. treating sick people. He read and admired Hippocrates, seeking to
577emulate him in treating patients. Lambert and Goodwin write that Sydenham
thought the processes of physiology were beyond human comprehension, even
doubting that detailed anatomical knowledge could aid thepracticingphysician[12].
In an early essay, Sydenham concluded that the knowledge one could gain from
anatomy"will be no more able to direct aphysician how to cure a disease than how to
make a man" [13]. It is of little wonder, then, that Sydenham never acknowledges
Harvey's work in circulatory theory. As we shall see, though, he indirectly uses it in
his methods of cure.
This is not to imply that Sydenham's work was devoid of any theory. Sydenham
simply saw that the best theories of his day were not curing patients, and he decided
to devote his energies to developing an empirical guide to treatment, rather than a
theoretical one. Dewhurst acknowledges that "Sydenham deluded himself into
believing that he had completely discarded theory" [14]. In fact, there seems to be
evidence for Isler's contention that Sydenham "actually adopted most of Willis'
latrochemical explanation ofintermittent fevers, including the notion of afermenta-
tion in the blood that can becompared to those incider, beer, and wine. . ."[15]. For
example, in an essay entitled Of the Four Constitutions [16], Sydenham refers to
simple fevers as "diseases of fermentation." There is contrary evidence, too, such as
his statement in De Arta Medica [17]:
He that thinks he came to be skilled in diseases by studying the doctrine of
humors, that the notions of obstructions and putrefaction assist him in the
cure of feavers . . ., may as rationally believe that his cook owes his skill in
roasting and boiling to his study of the elements...
It is likely that Sydenham meant only to emphasize here the importance of clinical
practice to substantiate and validate theory. Since Sydenham emphasized practice
above all, an examination of his methods should be fruitful in uncovering his
theoretical framework.
In an early work [16], Sydenham wrote about incinerated particles which he
believed were present within the bodies of feverish people. These particles came
about, either by an inflammation in the body, or by their assimilation into the
bloodstream without inflammation. In his words, "Incineration caused defect of
animal spirits, now defect of spirits in the natural parts promotes further incinera-
tion." As the essay continued, Sydenham developed a theory of humors, similar to
that of Galen. The body was unable to break down certain bits of matter. This
brought about an imbalance in the four humors. To rectify the imbalance, the body
was forced to increase its incineratingaction. This, inturn, brought about more heat,
and, ultimately, fever.
In his later writings, Sydenham adopted the phrase "morbific matter"to describe
these bits of material. Inaddition, hegradually built upon the theme offevers being a
natural reaction to the presence offoreign material in the body. A disease "however
much its cause may be adverse to the human body, is nothing more than an effort of
Nature, who strives with might and main to restore the health of the patient by the
elimination of morbific matter" [18]. So convinced was Dr. Sydenham ofthe natural
goodness of diseases, that he even sang the praises of smallpox, one of the most
widespread and deadly diseases of his time. "This disease in its self is very salutary
and when not mishanded kills few or none, nature having annexed thereunto a full
and convenient discharge of the morbific matter"[19].
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Sydenham's pattern for qualitatively describing diseases can be summarized
briefly. The fever in acute diseases is Nature's method for separating from the blood
any morbific matter, namely particles which have undergone putrefaction or which
cannot be assimilated into the bloodstream. Eruptions on the skin, diarrhea, and
sweating are all methods by which these particles are eliminated fromthe body, once
they have been isolated. The similarity of this scheme to Willis' explanation of
intermittent fevers cannot escape comment. Both Sydenham and Willis view the
process as a natural reaction by which the body eliminates unusable matterthat may
be lodged in it."
When we look at Sydenham's explanation for fever in chronic diseases, we are
struck again by similarities to Willis; this time with respect to the latters theory of
continual fevers. Where Willis invoked an argument which could be called Galenic,
Sydenham followed suit, for he reported that the morbific matter in such cases was
simply not of a nature such that it would bring on a fever. Thus, the material would
not be purged from the body, but rather would collect in a certain part [20].
Obviously, this comes much closer to an invocation of Galenic doctrine than Willis
would ever have allowed himself to make, but Sydenham had not attacked humorai
theory, and, thus, had no reason to sidestep it.
Like Willis, Sydenham believed that the seasons played a fundamental role in
determiningthe nature offevers, though he could not explain howtheydid so. Spring
and summer somehow gave the blood "a new and livelierfermentation," while winter
filled the blood "with a large proportion of cold and phlegmatic humors suitable to
the time of the year" [21]. Differences between these species of fever were demon-
strable "from the vehemency of their symptoms, sudden dejection of strength,
sickness even between the fits, the length oftheir duration," [22] and other outward
phenomena. Since Sydenham saw such fundamental differences between spring and
fall fevers, he treated them differently. For example, while he advised against letting
blood in patients with autumn fevers, Sydenham advocated it strongly in treating
spring fevers.
Sir George Newman quotes Sydenham as saying, "It is by joining hands with
Nature and by aiming properly at the same mark that we are enabled to destroy
disease" [2]. This was Sydenham's basic philosophy of treatment, and since he
thought Nature was attempting to eliminate morbific matter from the body, he was
determined to aid her. Lambert and Goodwin write that Sydenham considered the
duration of most fevers to befourteen days. "Fevers which lasted longerthanthis did
so because offaulty methods of treatment" [12]. The proper treatment offevers is to
aid Nature by "cooling and contemperating, adapting nevertheless such different
methods of discharging their respective morbific matters, as is suitable to the genius
of each disease, and unto which I find by constant experience it doth most naturally
and kindly yield" [22]. Such an approach led Sydenham to derive formulae for
potions and regimens which he found suitable in diverse cases. Instructions were
given in simple terms, in a stepwise fashion which included contingencies in cases
where primary treatment did not succeed. In treating the plague, for example,
Sydenham instructs:
When the sick has been let blood in his bed, let him be covered all over with
cloths, and his forehead bound about with a piece ofwoolen cloth; and then if
II Willis may call the fermentative process associated with fevers "preternatural," but he clearly considers it a natural
mechanism.
579he does not vomit, let some medicine to procure sweat be exhibited to him
[23,24].
Sydenham's overall theory was based upon clinical observation. His methods of
treatment followed the same pattern. They demanded an educated guess as to the best
way to help the body to eliminate the morbific matter which upset its balance of
humors. Further, because treatment was tied to no specific theory of mechanism,
Sydenham could allow for inabilities to effect a cure, by admitting the incomprehen-
sibility of intricate physiological processes and trying another approach.
The concepts of circulation, then, did exert a large influence upon fever theory in
the seventeenth century. A myriad oftheories appeared to take the place ofhumoral
physiology, which could no longer be modified enough to satisfactorily overcomethe
challenges created for it. These theories all dealt with circulation, either directly or
indirectly.
The latrophysicists took circulation to be the primary motile force for materials
within the human body. Fever was a disease caused by an obstacle to circulation in
the form of a physical obstruction. The heart was forced to beat faster and harderto
overcome the blockage to circulation, thereby producing two direct symptoms-an
increased bodily temperature and a heightened pulse rate. The recommended
treatment was aimed at removing the blockages present, withthe perceived nature of
the obstruction determining the specific approach to treatment that would be used.
The latrochemists took circulation to be an observable fact, but not a primeforce.
They believed that circulation was caused by a chemical fermentation process aimed
at reducing heterogeneous materials to a homogeneous concoction. It was this
chemical process which gave blood particles their activity and caused them to
circulate. This same process attacked any foreign materials that might enter the
bloodstream; but because these would be harder to break down, the process needed
to be more violent. The result was a "preternatural" fermentation, which produced a
quickened pulse and a greater bodily temperature. Treatment was aimed at reducing
the violence of fermentation, if necessary, and aiding the body in eliminating
materials it could not break down. There was, though, a certain degree ofconfidence
in the workings of the natural system, and a beliefthat, for the most part, the body,
through fevers, cured itself.12
Sydenham and other empiricists tended to lessen the importance of theory in
clinical practice. They believed in the necessity of fever as a natural mechanism for
ridding the body of"morbific matter' by separating it from the general bloodstream
for elimination. Though Sydenham does not mention Harvey's work, his practices
seem to hinge upon it, as well as upon Galenic humoral theory. Only by not
attempting to develop a general theory of fevers can Sydenham combine these two
contradictory beliefs. Rational therapy was directed toward helping fever, a natural
process, to eliminate the morbific matter it could isolate from the blood. This aid
came in the form of empirical guides suggesting the use of complex formulae and
potions, each designed for use in a particular circumstance.
This pattern of treatment led to tremendous growth in the fields of pharmacology
and therapeutics, as chemical cures became more popular. Mercury, arsenic, and
antimony were often prescribed toinducesweatingandvomitingin apatient in order
to ease elimination of morbific matter. One of the major discoveries of the period,
12A good, general treatment of these two schools ofscientific thought can be found in Thomas S. Hall, Ideas ofLife
and Matier, Vol. I (Chicago: University of Chicago Press, 1969), especially pp. 206-229.
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however, was not a purgative. It was bark of the cinchona tree, first brought to
Europe from the New World by Jesuits in 1632. Sydenham reported great success in
treating intermittent fevers (malaria) with this"Peruvian Bark" (a source ofquinine).
Robert Talbot, an English apothecary, likewise reported great triumphs, including
treatment of the royal family with potions containing the bark, for which he was later
knighted. Talbot subsequently moved to France where he continued to urge the use
of cinchona bark as a fever cure. In this manner, the cure became accepted
throughout the European continent.
The use ofthis bark as a fever cure is characteristic of the period. Even though its
effectiveness could not be comfortably explained by any current theory, observation
showed that it worked. Therefore, it was adopted as a useful tool. Yet, there were
conflicting views. This period was one ofincreased emphasis on the use ofthe natural
sciences in medicine. Physiologists, following the lead of physicists and chemists,
needed to replace inadequate medical systems of the past with new ones which could
account for the latest discoveries. Both of these points of view, then, had their
strengths and their spokesmen, and it was theinterplay betweenthem which madethe
seventeenth century the period of discussion and progress that it was.
latrophysics and latrochemistry were two responses to the influence ofcirculatory
theory. Both brought observations and mathematical calculations to medical re-
search.'3 Though their calculations and conclusions contained errors, the increased
experimentation of the period represented a step forward for medicine. It was a step
away from blind acceptance of the words of the ancients, and a move toward
establishing physically demonstrable truths. Only then, could these truths be forged
into a new system of medical thought.
Man's understanding of the causes and the nature offevers had changed dramati-
cally during the course ofthe seventeenth century. The demise ofhumoral theory and
the growing acceptance of Harvey's circulatory theory had a tremendous effect upon
medical thought. Fever theory in the seventeenth century evolved both as a response
to recent discoveries and as an attempt to better explain observed medical phe-
nomena.
'3Sanctorius' experiments with insensible perspiration, for example, were a huge undertaking aimed at thoroughly
studying a physical process.
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